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and it is clear from the locality and habitat mentionedthat the record
belongs with the common name, having been inadvertently inserted

underCinclusby the' printer,while the note intendedfor the Dipper
was entirely crowdedout by the same individual. Similarly, the note
following, on the Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, will be found also out of its
proper place, beinginsertedunder the family Cinclidae. The record of
the Western Bluebird from the Niobrara made by Aughey himself is
probably a valid one, but the reportedabundanceof the speciesin Otoe
County is almost certainly a misidentificationby Mr. Morton for the
common Bluebird

which was and still is abundant

there.

Progne subis. PURPLEMARTIN.--This year I have seenthe Purple
Martin commonly acrossthe State; at Imperial June 22, at Culbertson
June 23-25, at Stratton June 28, and at Glen, SiouxCounty, August5-23.
Our previous westernmostrecord was from North Platte.
Spizella socialis arizon•s. W•STERN CHIPPING SPARROW.--The sus-

picion expressedon p. 88 of the 'Birds of Nebraska' has proved true.
A breedingpair of the ChippingSparrow obtained by me at Glen, Sioux
County, August 6, 1905, are very decidedlyof the westernrace. These
specimenssubstantiate the recording of this bird as another addition to
our State

list.

Cyanocitta

stelleri annectens.

BLACK-HEADEDJAY.--The

second

record for the State restsupon a bird seenby Prof. Bruner and myself in
Warbonnet Cation,Sioux County, August 9, 1905.
Corvus brachyrhynchos. CRow.--This bird is increasing in Sioux
County. The Glen flock mentionedin the 'Birds of Nebraska' has this
year increasedto twenty-eight.
Selasphorus platycercus. BROaD-TaILED HUMMINGB•RD.--A pair
of thesehummerswas seeneachday about our camp at Glen, August 1S22, feeding at Cleomeflowers. I feel quite sure that they bred in the
vicinity this year.
Actiris

macularia.

SPOTTED SaNDPIPER.--Additional

western Nebraska

recordsfor this speciesare a pair seen on a sandbar near Stratton, June
28, evidently breeding near, and three seen at a small pond near Fort
Robinson,August 23, in company with several Solitary Sandpipers.MYRoN H. SWENK,Dept. Entomologyand Ornithology,University o/
braska.

Should

Bird

Protection

Laws

and

their

Enforcement

be

in

the

Hands of the National Government?--There are several reasonswhy
the protectionof birdsshouldbe in the handsof the National Government.
In the first place, the law which protectsbird life from wanton destruction shouldbe uniform throughout the country, and no State or Territory
shouldbe without it. As the formulating of the law is a task whichrequires
somekno•vledgeof birds and their habits, and sincethis kno•vledgecannot
be expected to be possessed
by State legislators,the wording of the law
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shouldnot be entrustedto State legislaturesliable to commit grave errors.
For instance,by substituting the word Chicken Hawk for Duck Ha•vk or
Peregrine Falcon the Missourilegislaturehas sealedthe doom of our best
mice destroyers,the Marsh and Rough-leggedHawks and the different
Buteos,all of whichare universallyknown by the nameof chickenhawk.
But while the making of the law is of importance,the enforcementof it
is still •nore important and should not be left to a State game warden who
may or may not be in sympathy with it, possiblybeing a very good fish
and game warden, but a very poor protectorof birds generally. Even if
he shouldbe an enthusiasticbird protectionist,the work itself must chiefly
rest in the hands of his deputiesand of the local police as ex officiogame
wardens,men •vhovery often are not in sympathywith the law and would
not want to incur the enmity of their fellow citizens for the sake of a law
for which they generallycare but little or not at all.
We are all agreed to admit that wild birds do not belong to the owner of
the groundon whichthey temporarily alight or over whichthey chanceto
fly, but we have not questionedthe proprietorshipof the State in which
the bird is found, though we know that with few exceptions birds travel
through a number of States in their migrations and generally spend the
winter in one State, the summer in another. It is plain to see that the
birds are the guestsof the Nation, and that it is thereforethe sacredduty
of the Nation to give them their protectionwhile with us. As with the
landbirds so •vith the seabirdswhich come to our shoresto breed or fly
along our coaststo feed, or in their migrations. They are certainly as
much the guestsof the country as the landbirdsand entitled to protection
by the Nation as a whole. Their fate shouldnot be left to the benevolence
of private persons. A task so difficult and important should rest on the
shouldersof the National Government which alone is able to give the
needed p•)tection in full measure. A Nation that spendshundreds of
•nillions to protect her citizens and their rights and interestsshould be
able to give full protection to its feathered wards, for as such must we
regard these defenselesscreatures. We owe it to posterity.to do everything in our power to preserve the beautiful in creation, and not least
among that are the birds. It is not only their economic,but also, and
much more so, their esthetic value which has to be consideredwhen we
form and give judgment on the relation of birds to man and on their right
to live. This esthetic worth may have played a small part in the past
among the poorly educatedmassesof our rural population, but it will be
of immenselymore importancefor the better educatedand culturedpopulation of the future to which bird life •vill be a great relief of the monotony
of country life already threatening to becomealmost unbearableby the

disappearance
of trees,shrubs,wild flowers,and everythingelsepertaining
to beauty and lovelinessin Nature.-- OTTOW•nMANN, St. Louis, Mo.

